
GOT THE BEST
EMPLOYEES?
GET THE
WHOLE STORY.

InfoMart began in 1989 with the vision of fi nding a faster, easier, 
and more accurate way to service the screening needs of Staffi ng 
companies and other employers.  Now, as one of the nation’s leading 
background screening companies, our vision is a reality.

Today, the risks are too high to allow even one bad hire.  Falsifi ed 
resumes, employee crime, security risks, negligent hiring lawsuits, and 
ineffective employees make pre-employment screening from InfoMart 
crucial to your continued success.  The Staffi ng industry prides itself on 
hiring the best, most qualifi ed candidates for their clients and InfoMart 
can help assure that this happens.  As one of the largest pre-employ-
ment screening companies in the country, InfoMart can help you screen 
and identify applicants with the greatest potential for future success.

We have combined a technologically advanced data acquisition 
network with years of industry experience and a superb customer
service team, to bring you one of the highest rated screening 
services in the country.  Each InfoMart program is tailored to the 
customer’s industry and their related exposure to risk.

Contact InfoMart today to “Get the Whole Story” on your applicants.   
Call (800) 800-3774 or log on to www.infomart-usa.com. 



1582 Terrell Mill Road
Marietta, Georgia 30067
TEL 800.800.3774
FAX 800.800.3292
info@infomart-usa.com
www.infomart-usa.com

services
Criminal History InfoMart performs the most accurate criminal records search of any 
applicant-screening provider in the industry. Using a team of more than 1,500 
independent information retrievers across the nation, we personally inspect records in 
every county, state and federal courthouse. These searches include checks for felony 
and misdemeanor arrests and/or convictions of any applicant or promotee. InfoMart also 
offers a Multi-State Criminal Search and Multi-State Sex Offender Search. 

National Social Security Search A National Social Security Search (NSSS) is an 
affordable tool for verifying information and uncovering items omitted from the 
application or resume, before investing in a full applicant profi le. Clients who use an 
NSSS combined with their criminal record search fi nd 18% more criminal records than 
clients who do not utilize the NSSS service.

Credit History InfoMart utilizes a “ZIP code sort” method to decide which major credit 
bureau will provide the most current and comprehensive data on an applicant. We then 
convert the complicated coding of a standard credit profi le into an easy-to-read format. 
The profi le is customized to provide information in the format that meets each client’s 
specifi c hiring criteria.

Employment Verifi cation InfoMart conducts a professional interview of past 
employers, using a series of position-specifi c questionnaires. These questionnaires cover 
critical qualities such as leadership ability, management skills, reliability, trustworthi-
ness, and attitude. All previous employment verifi cations can be customized to meet your 
corporate needs.

Education Verifi cation Statistically, education is the most falsifi ed information on a 
job application. While blatant falsehoods are uncommon, many job seekers think nothing 
of embellishing their records to boost their value with potential employers.  A standard 
education verifi cation provides the applicant’s dates of attendance and/or graduation 
date, major course of study and degree information, if applicable.

Motor Vehicle Records A driving history is a must for any position that requires an 
employee to drive a company vehicle, or a personal vehicle on the company’s behalf. 
InfoMart’s Motor Vehicle Profi les reveal an applicant’s insurability, current license status, 
driving history, violation points, and DUI offenses.

Drug Screening A drug-free workplace dramatically reduces theft and violence, while 
creating a healthier workplace that reduces employee absenteeism. Our trained 
personnel help to take the work out of pre-employment drug screening. InfoMart tracks 
an applicant’s specimen from collection through the testing and positive confi rmation 
process.  Final results are reported within the applicant profi le.

Assessments InfoMart offers two assessment screens to assist companies in plac-
ing the right candidate.  The JobFit Assessment is designed to measure an individual’s 
interpersonal and cognitive competencies in the areas most critical to job performance 
across a wide range of jobs. The Character Assessment identifi es job applicants whose 
behavior, attitudes, and work-related values are likely to interfere with their success as 
employees.

Put our applicant screening 
services to work for you.  Contact 
an InfoMart representative today!

staffi ng
InfoMart has been supporting the Staffi ng 
Industry since its early years and provides 
pre-employment screening services in the 
following areas:

Criminal Background Checks
•  County, State, Federal
•  Multi-State Searches
•  Sex Offender Searches

Verifi cation Services
•  Employment
•  Education
•  Personal References
•  Professional Licenses

Motor Vehicle Records

Credit History

Drug Screening
•  Pre-Employment
•  Random Programs
•  Instant Tests

Assessments
•  JobFit
•  Character

InfoMart works with Staffi ng companies 
such as Randstad North America, Adecco, 
TRC Staffi ng, Yoh Staffi ng, Hire Dynamics 
and many more to help them screen their 
candidates in the following areas:

•  Temporary Placements
•  Temporary to Permanent Hires
•  Permanent Placements
•  Internal Staffi ng


